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Women’s conference set for June
PITTSBURGH, Pa. - The

Pennsylvania Coordinating
Committee of the In-
ternational Women’s Year
Commission recently an-
nounced plans for
“Womankind”, a federally-
funded statewide women’s
conference which will be
held June 24-26 at Duquesne
University in Pittsburgh.

The conference is part of a
nationwide series of
women’s meetings man-

“Congress appropriated $5
million to hold a women’s
conference in each state,
plus a national conference in
Houston inNovember, which
will draw representatives
selected from the state
meetings,” Tucker ex-
plained.

“The conferencewill make
specific recommendations to
eliminate barriers which
prevent women from par-
ticipating equally in national

Tucker and Reibman
stressed that the Penn-
sylvania “Womankind”
Conference is open to all
women in the Com-
monwealth. They said the
federally-designated Penn-
sylvania Coordinating
Committee, is seeking to
mvolve as many individual
women and women’s groups
as possible in conference
planning and in the con-
ference itself.

dated lastyear by Congress,
according to Secretary of
State C. DeLores Tucker and
State Senator Jeanette
Reibman.

life. In Pennsylvania we’ll
come up with a Plan of
Action to improve women’s
status in the Com-
monwealth,” she added.

“We’re making a real
effort to reach women,at all
levels-particularly women
who ordinarily might not be
involved in a women’s issues
conference,” Reibman
stated.

“Child care will be
provided at the conference,
and financial assistance to
cover conference fees, food
and lodging will be available
for women who need it,” she
said.
Special week-long

coverage and programming
on Pennsylvania’s Public
Television Network is also
planned to bring the con-
ference to women who might
not physically be able to
attend, according to Mary
Hughes Burns, Dillsburg
resident who is one of three
co-chairs of the
“Womankind” conference.

The conference will
feature guest speakers,
workshops on wdmen’s
issues and cultural events.
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IfWHAT DOES IT COStI
I TO OPERATE ?

1 YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO KNOW .. .

AND WE CAN TELL YOU

Our Vent-O-Matic 36" fan may
cost $ lOO more than some other
36" fan But --in 10 years it can
"Payback” *l2OO in savings from
better energy efficiency

If you understood
cubic-feet'per-watt

the way you understand
miles-per-gallon,
you might just

scrap your present
ventilation systema

This FREE booklet tells the ab-
solute operating comparisons of
seven different manufacturer's
36", VzH P fans It shows exactly
how much air they deliver as
used and how much power is

consumed doing it A cost
chart shows the savings realized
by using Vent-O-Matic
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These are Honest, Accurate, Laboratory-Proven Facts [j

( Compare Vent-O-Matic against the rest then you decide I]
Phone or Write fi

Tuscarora Electric Manufacturing Company DEPT. O 11
Tunkhannock, Pa 18657 / (717) 836-2101 U
□ Send me the facts *

□ I plan to purchase ventilating equipment I
□ lam interested in becommr ■> dealer ' |tg a dealer (some areas avai

□ lam a □ user □ dealer □ student
ilabli.able)

102 Energy management works
HARRISBURG - Con-

servation efforts by com-
merce and industry in
Pennsylvania last year
saved at least 9.5 million
kilowatt-hours of electricity
and three-quarters of a
milliondollars inutility bills,
a federal energy official said
here recently.

“In 1976 factories, stores
and school systems saved
both money and energy by
adop-ting energy
management techniques
suggested by the state’s
electric utilities,” said
Joseph A. LaSala, regional
administrator ofthe Federal
Energy Administration.

The energy official em-
phasized that fuel was saved
through efforts to conserve.
“To produce that power
would require 4,500 tons of
coal or 460,000 gallonsof oil,”
said LaSala. This is clearly
energy conservation at its
best, he added.

Large power users, such
as factories and mills, were
especially responsive to
utility suggestions on con-
servation, LaSala said, and

BE ALERT

Weed Nitrogen for Com?
I Before you buy,!

call 397-5152 I
ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.

Lancaster County’s biggest
AMMONIA distributor

Why pay more when you can get the
best for less!!

Custom application available in most
areas.

Il f BULK BLENDS 1 ORGANIC
plant

J [ ANHYDROUS AMMONIA J pQQQ
2313 Norman Rd., Lancaster, PA

Ph. (717) 397-5152

AMERICAN BREEDERS SERVICE

CHIP is on the rise. His PD is up 107 lbs. of milk since the Fail proof came out.
CHIP has an actual difference on milk of PLUS 1,884 lbs. of milk*
CHIP was bred to transmit milk production.
CHIP'S Sire: SunnystdeStandout VG-GM

Dam: An excellent WipledaleKorndyke Prince. She hasproduced nearly 120,000
lbs. milk lifetime.

CHIP sires big, rugged cows with strong long-wearing udders and good sound feet and
legs.

Congratulations to Rufus fi. Martin of Ephrata, PA
Owner ofRu-Be-Mar Astro AHa

2yo2m 305 D 19.704 M 3.5% 691 F
3yo4m 3050 21.007 M 3.5% 735 F
Extended 3370 22.316 M 788 F
4yosm 3050 17.886 M 3.6% 645 F

Sired by 29H1886 Utag Dagan Ex Alan GP [Bl] PQ

Bangor, PA Eric Heinsohn 215-588-4704
Ephrata, PA Darrin Yoder 717-733-0966
Gap, PA Lynn Gardner 717-656-6509
Holtwood, PA Paul Herr 717-284-4592
LandisviUe, PA James Charles 717-898-8694
Manheim, PA Lamat Witmer 717-898-8694

Port Murray, NJ i Robert Kayhart 201-689-2605
Readme, PA Robert Gretder 215-378-1212
Richland, PA Paul Martin 717 866-4221
Ihomas»iHe, PA Ira Boyer 717-225-3758
PleasantnUe, NJ Eugene Hombergei 609-927-7372
Vincentown, NJ Gerald Hall 609-859-3713
West Grove, PA Maurice Slump 215-869-9187
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many of them changed LaSala cited figures
equipment and altered collected in the annual
operations, increasing their Energy Management
productivity in the process. Awards sponsored by the
The man in the street has Industrial-Commercial Corn-
benefited from industry mittee of the Pennsylvania
Cutbacks, he explained, Electric Association. “These
“because savings are passed savings show that energy
along in the prices of the management works,” he
products and services.” said.
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